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AT SEA WITH THE NAVY
A "GREAT EXPERIENCE",
SAYS GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

...., tumbling oaon !he Quor'

~""'.
The graduoflng doss and The

.!\.IClen, body had to brace Them
~~ Ihe force of Ihe-.d
en They marched paSI 'he ' ..
'_.'9 stand, por~ dunng
The """'"' ......c:h.

The Novo! Support Ccwrnoooo:l
Bond ...... wffwod WIth ............
plo)ong Ihe lorget ....~!S hov
"'9 lID baT1le II>.-.toon stoboIil'y

AI one llOge Ql the mardo poll
took place 3S hem and capo lay
SCOllerea aero.. ,he grOlollOd.

The CaIIege (o.,., "'ng Offi·
cer, Coplon Horlon feIl ...c.
!un to The ITrong _ Iu he mode
.... speech d -...Ie II> The Gov-
,""",,-General and Lady Cowen
the _nd bl<!w off ..S cop and
domped " on the ground In fron' of
the ,e"eWlng Sland.

......aI o....d l.eo:::tI and !he AaQ
Officer Naval Support Command.
~ ",*""aI ArtdI_ J. Rober!lOn
and !he New Zealand H1~ Com
mmloner, ~. L J. F'onol heoded
!he offioal guesfl.

From~ mor..~ !he goleo
fotce _nds s-pI !he~, at
one llOge 'M(j problemJ WIth
!he hl.oge quee ereoed fot !he
uod>eor. 10 foIow !he poroclL

The WInds,~ affeoed Ihe
erwe Soutf, Coo!.! area. foiled to
abate and lorc.d the conc.uo
d !he ploo.-.ed f1yilOl' d ........,.
ailerafl f,a", ,h. Naval Aor
SIQ~on.

Befa'e the off,clal gun,"
arnvecl on Ihe QuorlerOed The
"",nd had lIS affect on !hoM on pa
'ade. Capo and hotI_e"""pped
off by !he ....nd and unc:ereman
IQUI/y dumped an T!le ground or

Detachment Commander MldshfpmJUJ Vicki A~I was hatless;lS she escorted Sir Ze/mVl
Cowen OIJ his Inspection of tbe group, her hat a victim 0' the wlDd. Sir Zf'!lman took the

precautioo 01 removing his bat before commencing the Inspection.

It was a cale of 'Oft Cops', but not by official order when the
Passing Out Parade was held at the Royal Australian Naval College at
Jervis Bay on July 2.

Near p fo<ce _ndl.. i'Jlo.~

01 ........ ""'" 50 knots, l-PI1he
Qvorferded ",ok"'9 o;onch""s
rle decf)' .-otIlfonobie for nol
oNoJ !hose on porod. but lor the
offioaI "uests and the .eIo~Vfl

and fnenck of m. Groduannlil
Omo ...... hod come from~_
Auslto6o fot !tie OCX""'O'L

Tho offioaIlJU6to It'duded sen
....- officeo cI the RAN and the
orher two _el. parwomet\·
\oflG'lS., OCOdeiliiO nom IIhe Cal
~ and the l.Irwenoly aI NSW
memben aI IIhe diplomoftc corps
and COITmI.nIy leaden nom the
south COOIoI.

TheMo""NrfOt Defence,~.D.
J. Killen, Chef of Dtfence Farce
Sraff, AOooo,oI So, AIlIhony Synnot,
Ihe Deputy Ch.f of Naval Slaff,
RII!a" Adm,,,, Peter H. Doyle, the
ChIef of Novo! Peroonr>el, RII!a" Ad·

COLLEGE
PRIZEWINNERS
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RINGS
Th.. mlusi.. s."""" "",.ilH rings
_ now •••iI.bI. i. • s'""""", novy
mH" or PERSONAliSED TO SHIPS

"'rough wording .ro••" s,... s.IIi",.

Choice of GEMSTONES
F., "taill .f how fOIl c_ .tliJI tiel.

COlipioto tie COlIpH

Homes soles and purchases
le"ing and property management
All Insurance ma"ers
latest advice on available finance

CONTACT,

OHNTANNER
m~rrn

hr. LitLICENSED AGENT
CIVIC SQUA~E,

33 AINSLIE AVE, A.C.r. 2608.
TElEPHONE, 49 7900

!J..ewtifJi. C?ibj fh,aue£
542 HIGH STRm, P£NRITH, NSW 2750

(047) 21 3973
Iu the _Ie <II ....0...1 PeTry Officet '** CcItJ-... I om ¥rj'

.......... <II !he prat.leloK Naval penanneI"-......0I'9"ll~
and other ".....,.

So don·'--.y any more. I'd up !he phone...........- you or" and
~_o=l.

SEND TODAY TO:

rSuf'ISi6iiip.D."him~iWlsrsii4'1
I Please rush me a free illustrated brochure

I _................................ I
I II I
I ",.......... I
~--------------~~
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HMAS ALBATROSS
is sponsoringan entrant
in the MRS NSW
QUEST and Leading
Wran Anita HELM·
RICH has been bUSy
promoting the Quest
around the Naval Air
Station.

Al/ departments and
squadrons at Nowra are
involved with a number of
fund-raising activities
underway. She recently took
to !he air in a MACCHI jet
trainer piloted by the Air SM
!ion's Commanding Officu,
Com1lUldore N. E. LEE.

The MRS NSW QUEST
raises /lW1S for the work Of
!he NSW Society for Crippled

""""...The Society rpns a shel·
tered workshop in Nowra and
"nita who lives in Nowra has
visited there several limes.

Apartfromftmd raising she
1S aLso engaged in publicising

!he work Of !he Society and J"'''''''''''''''''''' """"""""""""""'" """"""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,, '''''' "':

~'l:~';~"::'!'::~U ~ IN CANBERfIA FOR COMPLETE ~
A,ita·' h..ba" i, pee'- , R'EAL E.STATf ~CDII'Cf :

entlyserving in HMASMEL- ~ lf1fJ ,)~1\r/
BOURNE and ftntd-raising is .:
tlboUl to gel underway on CONTACT
booTdfor the NA VY'S entrant
with one Leading Seaman
!aking a special interest.

.
BRITAIN'S LOSS IS OUR GAIN . .. Pretty Desne HOLL4ND fom ENGLAND is now living in
AUSTRALIA alffIlt's obvious from this photograph that the shapely young lady considers our
It"lnter (the coldest in years) to be warm enough for sM-immlng . .. it's enough to cool most hot·

blooded AustralIan males.

THE SKY'S THE· LIMIT FOR NAS
NOWRA'S FUND-RAISING LWRAN

•**
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BUS: Ansetr Pioneer
Coaches have an
nounced a 11% discount
to Navy personnel upon
product laD of iden
tifIcation when booking.

A mInimum of3dailysn
vices to alffI from Canberra
are provided, for a cost of
$44 return (less discount).
The timetable of interest to
Navy personnel is:
Sydney·Canben'a: dep 1530
- arT. 2000 daily, Canben'a
Sydney: dep 1745- arr. 2145
daillI·

For further details on
time!ables, ring Ansen Pi0
neer Booking Office on
2681S8/. Attractive
discounts are also offered
on AUSSIEPASS tickets
and Day and Half-day
Tours.

RAIL: There is a new
rail service to and from
Canberra which will be
of particuiar benefit for
those travelling on
weekend Ie.we. The
timetable Is:
Friday eoenlng: Sydney
Canberra: dep 1723 - arT.
2315, Canben'a-Sydney: dep
1125 - arT. 2217.

The rewm trip on sunday
evenings departs at ap
proximately !he same time,
thw giving a fttll benefit
from wee/cend Leave, and
for only 121 rerum.

Further <Utal:1s of this and
other new services Of tne
new cotmtJy time!able can
be obtained from any
railway station, or by
telephoning the State Rail
Authority inquiry Oftree on

'I""

T.S. SIRIUS DINNER DANCE
_ ....-<O<IolI" ... ,.,._,.......f"''"' .. SO...ibr.5~ "81 (lSVPl AUG III
15. 5IWS "'lddo e.- Don......~l$l.D.iJ llI:I 0.",", ~.....~ ....~

-.~. ~"'" 1900 .." "'- _ 19'5
0I'ItI' 111-00 Po< """"".ed~ C!\<", No. 1orr No 5..,.. "lootG""""I- SEN 5AlCRSo
Nolwt...,.. .. opI~ ""'- .... 5AlCltS, Noh~G ""- r.. _",

e",o.,. COOl 0Ad .. I", 9"'" 0Ad oiIo< 5for -
Send u._e To 1'0 10>< 13, Arncllffe 11a.5

"T5 5111U.5 DINNER DANcr'

L~....:::::-::"""='~"'~.....::::""':·:·:·:':'':":::"'::'::":""':::':':":':'":':-:"':-=-:..J~"''''''''''''' '''''' '" '''' '" '''''''''''''' ''''''''''''''''''""""'",,''''''''' """'''''~

HOUSE TO LET
WonlM ..ngle mon <We, 10 10
sho'e half fully 'eslo'ed
3 bed,oom f>on,e ",,!II "ngle
go,l. only 5 ""ns wolk 10 st~.

~on. ond 10 '"'fIS by trom to
K,ngs (,oss stonon, 10 sto,l

early September.

$50.00 p••eli
Bond r~'"'M

Please rln9 5162320
after 6 pm In evenln9S,

anytime weekends

PHONE

SYDNEY 579 3956

HOUSE FOR SALE
HURSTYILLE GROVE

Pennalum til.
3 bedroom with built-ins,
sep lounge, dining/sun·
room, large laundry,
large garage, and

workshop.
Fittings Included.

$89,000

Lady Helen Wilton
and her family wish to
thank all members of
the Armed Forces, the
RSL of Australia and
the TPI Association of
NSW for their kind
expressions of sym
pathy on the recent
death of her hUSband,
the late General Sir
John Wilton, KBE, CB,
DSO.

Naval College is no
longer a High School

The Royal Australian Naval College slnce opening In 1913 - has provided
facilities to permit young men to complete their secondary education before
commenclng their tertiary education as Naval Officers.

lnitiaUy. entrants as young
as 13 were accepted but in
later years this was restricted
to entry for year It and 12.

There was no year It intake
in 1981 and there will be no
year 11 or year 12 intake in
'982.

This means that secondary
education will cease and only
tertiary studies will be
undertaken at the RAN Col
lege from 1982 onwards.

Tertiary studies may be
undertaken in one of two
streams, the Creswell
Course, which is a 31 year
education and training pro
gramme for Seaman and
Supply Officers, or the De
gree stream, which provides
first year studies towards a
degree in Arts. Science or
Engineering.

The subsequent years of de
gree study are completed at
the University of New South
Wales, Sydney.

The CresweU Course Is to
be assessed during 1981 for
accreditation at Diploma
level by the Australian Coun
cil on awards in Advanced
Education.
If approved. students will

graduate from the College
with a Diploma of Applied
Science.

The next change to occur Is
the opening of the Australian
Defence Forces Academy,
Canberra, which will provide
degree studies for members
of all three Armed Services.

At this time. the CoUege
will lose its rrrst year degree
courses.

A wedding gift for PrInce Cbarles and Lady Diana Spencer wenl on public
display at Departmenl of Defence, Canberra, last week.

The gift: from the Aus- personnel contributed 10 a fann of a breaking wave. Tv.·o providinga~t viSual effect.
ITalian Defence Force, fund to purchase the gift. concealed drawers are con- fA deskcharr and an arm·
consists of a wrltingtable and The table is conceived as a lamed in the frame. chai~ acco~pany the table.
two chairs handcrafted from rree-standing sculptured The legs and rails are con· TheIr deSign has been
Tasmanian blackwood by Mr piece. The top has shaped structed and shaped to pro- developed over a number of
Leon Sadubin of Sydney. edges to emphasise the grain videa ruggedplaUorm forthe years by Mr Sadubin with re-

Navy Army and Air Force and the user side takes the heavy top at the same time gard to optimum postural
, support. The legs and rails

complement the contours of
the table frame.

In seeking "Au.<;traljan ele
ments" to influence the
design, certain wooden
shapes and articles accepted
as bemg universally useful
hut at the same time modern,
have been adopted. Among
these are the axe and adze
handles. lifle stocks and the
spokeshave.

Pictured examining the
table with the Chief of
Defence ForceStaff, Admiral
Sir Anthony Synnot, are
(from left): Anny Corporal
Laurie Young, of Hobart.
Tasmania; RAAF Corporal
Joan Numeijer, of York, WA;
Army Private Jeff Martin. of
Canberra, ACT: Army Pri
vate Ian Young, of Canberra,
ACT; Senior WRAN
Bridgette O'Callaghan
(Navy) of Adelaide. Sth Aust;
RAAF sergeant Kevin Ley. of
Hurstville, Sydney; and
Leading Coxswain Larry
Davis (Navy) of Brisbane.

The RAN guided missile desrroyu HMAS HOBART
(pictwed) departed Sydney on Thursday for an extensive
deployment in the Indian Ocean.

HOBART, under the command of CAPT H. J. P. Adams,
will rep/oce HMAS BRISBANE in the role of independent
national presence in the Indian Ocean region.

The Australian destroyer will take adoonrage of the
opportunity to aroperate and exercise with aUi.ed naval units
in !he area.

HOBART becomes !he Olird of the RAN guided missile
destroyers to take the role of Australian independent
presence in !he Indian OCean. .

HOBART'sjirst port ofcaU wiU be Darwin, before heading
for Singapore, where she wiU relieve BRISBANE.

ITHANKSI
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"It came 011 the day when
Hitler o(fered Peace with the
threat that it his offer was not
accepled the British Empire
woUld be wiped out.

"Captain Collins was made
a Companion of the Order
of tbe BUh: Commander
NkboLson or HYPERION ~
cei\'ed a bar to his DSO ...
and there also wereother dec
orations," he conduded.

+/1 t"
-..-,,, .

SYDNEY'S GUNS CRE'''S ptJfITed GIlt die IIZIb sIrdls at the
nte of e4fbf'.Iha.IIt~ tTMJ eadI pn fIru1JIG the tltlHtolrr

",nm., 1Yrtle..

CAPT GLOSSOP'S
MESSENGER DIES

Eral'" BoRoa, pusldf:lll ., tb", 1114/1'11 H!IIAS SYDNEY
ASSOCI"nON (IlOW part ot tM Ilf:W assoclatlOll), d1f:d Ia CGllCord
HeqIkal. Sy4Hy, .. J_ I, 1ttl, *&ed lIZ yun. Enllf: w.u •
1'1....,. .... IIW act"" Ia HIIAS S\'DNEV *&alul tM
EIID£."l' .. Nfl'UlIIf:r t, 1114. HII; iIdIM IUlioM ..'.u OIIl1lf: 1lrIdC'"
wtdICIP'''' G~alICapt..... Mu::a:agu. He ..... 16yean ........-

EnIf: .. tk 11IM:!" flnt SYDNEY~ lIlulboen
alfpf:d.'" • MlwfS wtratk _ M 1JCl- I"'IKdIlC lIlaC~
If tllr IIlf:lllW1" flIdt ftIII! salp aDd lIlf: _ wile Rn"ed ....
palllle· bllNor ...... t:ftI"""" I"'IItt:IIlIlf:nlll. Entt~ 110 tat
i\llDl:'; D.y Manilla I. Ilf:lItlld. SYDNEY UIII. Ill': szng:led tbf:
",boll': rOIIte willi 1!If: u&l••~ ef bl5 w.a1kltt« elM.

SKII ..... Enlf: 1lMtOII'. dttennlaatlu aDd thl. ckdIcatloll lit
cazried aUt Ilk !Mer yean "" uiClatla&l1 rh-'lJl8 bII Rn"iceti to
lIlf:~IIl"""'" 1-' ~UttlltJOU«.,"""HllIASSYDNEV

..••et.... WM Ie....... 'ed at tile fueral ... tbr. i* :#~t.

buried in the British military
cemetery with full naval
h<m~.

"The psychological value of
the action was immense.
Apart from lhe stimulus to
the thousands of Au.stra1ian
troops in the MkkUe East, it
Iremendously intluenced
opinion in Egypt, SYria,
Palesline, Turkey and
G~.

almost completely destroyed
by a d1rect hit and her CUI'\'ed
bow almost shot awa).. she
laboured in the seas as
SYDNEY closed lD for the
IrilI.

BARTOWMEO COLLEONl ...tth bow blowlJ-olland maguin61H11Jre lifter fhe er.gagement
Ittth HMAS SYDNEY,

"At a1mosI~ yards the
men lD SYDNEY could see
the sudden dUll red glow in
her steel plates as hit after hit
was registered at almost
point-blank~.

"Captain Collins signalled
the destroyers to finish her off
and senl SYDNEY racing on
in pursuit of the BANDE
NERE.

"It was a hopeless chase.
The GIOVANNI DELLE
BANDE NERE had been
built to run, and it was clear
tbal she could not be
overtaken.

"The guns of SYDNEY
were now firing only in·
lermitlenUy. The keyed·up
feeling had gone from
SYDNEY's crew.

"SYDNEY's guns, grey
paint blist.ered by the beat of
aImoIIt lwo bouts of IlIJUIing
salvoes, ceased firing at 10.20
~.

"The batUe - the (irst and
only cruiser duel or Ule war
was over!

"Back to Alexandria went
about »0 survivon of COIr
LEONI, picked up by the de
SlfO}'ers, including her Cap
talD, seV1!rely woonded... He
died lD Alexandria and was

SYD!VEI"S DAMAGED FORWARD FUNNEL .tJdergOH rr,wr io AkdndtU HMIIofIr
loIlolt1D& the MtItHl, AJJ IWlu sbeJJ ripped tll()fH'·loot IHW In the 11llUtf!I- the OIIiy diIfft hit

$Mllered by SYDNEY In" Mtlons in tbe MedJterranurr,

CAnAlN JOHN CQLUNS,
RAN (IHJW Yke-AhzinIJ Sir
Job CoJllns), SYDNEY's
CommandIng Officer at the

time 01 tbe vktOlY b.attJe.

"The Italian fire was be,'
coming more and more spo.
radic, but one shell reached
SYDNEY - bursling in a
.shower of smoke and steel
splinlers III the fOfWard fun·
nel. Black smoke poured
from a gaping four, foot hole
and from the score o( .splinter
Doles with which botb fWtnels
were pitted.

"The hil - the only direct
hitsurrered by SYDNEY in 88
actions in the Medile1Tanean
- had not checkf'd ber and her
guns cootinued to pump sbells
at the fleeing Italians.

"It seemed Ihey would
e5C1pe with their superior
speed when another success
- a blinding flash. (rom the
smoke cloud on the south·
western rim or the sea.

"The cruiser on the port
side - the BARTOLOMEO
COLLEONI - sheered wtldIy
out of the smoke with a pillar
o( name amidships, losing
speed and noticeably badly
mL

"Her guns were firing
wildly indicating that main
fire control had gone.

"The 8ANDE NERE con
tinued to race southward,
ablaze forward o( the bridge,
with ber superior speed
wafl"""'.

"The COLLEONt was done
(or! With her engine room

gun - 64 shells roaring over
the sea every minute, and
despite the enemy's advan·
tage in fire power Captain
Co1l1ns was 5till c10sing the

""""."The action was DOW fUlly
joined - BANDE NERE had
been hit a second time and
(ire had broken out near ner
forward turret - a big f1aSh
from the BARTOLOMEO
COLLEQNI indicaled anoUl·
er hit.

""MAS SYDNEY, as yel
unrnarited by IlO IDOft:: Ulan
shell splinlers, was deal1ng
out savage purushment (those
pre-war pnctice shools off
Jervis Bay were now starting
lo pay-()ff).

"Despite their two-to-one
advantage the destroyers had
been unable to play any effec·
tivepart in thuctual batlle,

"Tbe Italians swung
sbarpl.y - a tum of mel« than
90 degrees - in an obvious
attempt to break·off the
aClion and witbdraw
5OUthward.

"Within 12 minutes the
battle of Cape Spada had
become a chase. SYDNEY
swung too, and continued to
pump shells. Heading now
inlo the wind it was almost
impossit»e lo see the ~my
in the screen of their own

""""'.

•

"AI 8.15 am (be alarm "The enemy was replymg
gongs sounded Actia" Sta· and soon the shells crasbed
lions. On the br'Idge CaptalD spouting inlo the sea astern
Collms and hi! Officers stood and 'o\'e11 abeam of SYDNEY
leltSe, thear eyes never kay· and HAVOC.
mg theIr 1:Illloc:ulars. "F'irs!. blood was drawn b)'

"Faintly on the horizon SYDNEY witb the tbird
appeared a smear of smoke salw. At a IlInge that was the
Keen ears picked up the best part of 19,000 yards the
distant thunder of battle first hit of the action was reg·
SYDNEY was now doing her LStered - a bhnding flash on
maxunurn speed of 32.5 knolS, the forecastle of the flagsblp

"At 8.:.6 am the cre....' of the BANDE NERE.
SYDNEY stiffened at the cr') "SYDNEY berseIf wasnc
enemy UJ Sight. In the ing through a watery.screen
Director COlItrol lo....er tM of great columns of waler
GUDnery Otricer LEUT hurled up by tbe fall ofen.emy
Singer calculaled the range • shells.
and denect.lon. "In the lurrelS the guns'

"The range-finder inloned crews were powing out 1121b
quieUy 2O,OOOllcrds and the 6" projectiles at the rate of
guns of SYDNEY grimly eight·a·minule from every

swung towards the distanl
target and raced in on a
converging course to close
the rznge -1',000 yards.

"1\ was US am and captain
Collins gave tbe order to
commence fifln&. It seemed
ages before SYDNEY'sfaU of
shot was seen and Captain
Collins jubilantly called
straddled.

"From the grey hulls of tM
Italian shipS almost 10 miles
away a line of yellow fire-

~L .• ...
THE RUNNING "ATTLE IJETWEEN SYD,'VEY Vtd 1M "ART'OWMEO COLLEO,'\'1 up
tu.nd IHI ntm by an ullbNllt'n saJlorseninlln the destro)'er HMS HASTY - one 01 SYDNEY's

consorts.

ne HAlAS SYDNEY~ IL'QIjrJnIl.ftJ. on JIllfI211, 1'70
(f1Ieq aftn IV COLLEO"" oction~) bv~ Pd'll
OJJictr Douala.! Prier. Thr A&!OdaDon romJl'l"oW' 0/ I\lltlJi per.
_IwIIo srrued 0"oU':~lIIld 'hq» C'O'IIIJlCI'I¥ iol onr 01'" morr oJ
tV lhrU SYDN E: YS Ihalllavr RrIlrd iol f1Ie RAN. Thratre ofwar
Xfl.U it IlOI a lIIOOld<lwJy~ lIIld tV "ConniIIaIOII"
ha.s olr'rodfI brt:II lIIIIeIClrd to~ lIIf!llIbrn/Iip 10 tV /OfII1JI
SYDNEY crN1~ IdatII sIIr,., tV FWI ill ,.

C"....nClW .r.lHnAlp Jrrric/Iu AlUlralia·lride alld
~ 11-.brFsfrWt tJlt Jir$I SYDNEY, UfrO- tV~,
GOld,~ t3tr- tV UWrdSYDNEY. SiT Jom COl/Iftt ill'lIlrooJlIIld
MnIlbrrWp .,.... tV OWJ 0/ W De.rna Farcr SUJf/ 56
AIlIIIonr SWftnOI, kar AIhItirot AIIdrnP~ FONSC, kerr
Admiral GIIlI GriJftlM, Rror AdllUf"Ol Jolm (Bll.Itrr) CTubb,
eo...lrIOdorr Allan Dollard, eo...modorr TOlfI ~her, Capfaill
David Dallon lIIld Caplaill Jim stmplOll RANVR. Thr 0J!il:~

coonprUe abolU 16 ptr UIII 0/ IOlat membrn/lip.
Nca.y pr,aHWk'lLWIinll' to ;oiJI tV Association sIIouJd a:rn.r or

pIlont:~ Do\Iptu l'T'ia ILl PO Bor 1$ S1IVt1 am NSW and
pIlont: (ft) 44&1. AIIIIUlJ!~an: MrlrOpObu- _brrs 'lUtI,
e-.a, S.UItl, lllknlatt $3.",~ _Mrs D.OO, firSt
SYDNEY _btrJ lUll and Mt:lllbrrs QtIw!r" .. dqilttd br W
~ m.1IIitIH, .,zMOl'r Ulan S1Oll.

The epic battle - the
first cruiser duel

of WWII - will be re
caned tomorrow night
when Patron Sir John
Collins and members of
the HMAS SYDNEY
Association get to
gether at a victory
dinner in Sydney.

SYDNEY'S guns lired 64

shells" minute during

IIImous COI.I.EONI
UHMAS SYDNEY raced through a watery screen of huge columns of water
hurled up by the fall of enemy shells .... in the turrets the guns' crews were
pouring out 1121b projectiles at the rate of eight-a-minute from every gun 
64 shells roaring over the sea every minute - and despite the enemy's ad
vantage in fire power, Captain John Collins on SYDNEY's bridge, was still clos
ing the range ... the action was now fully iained."

This was how GunnelJ' Petty omcer Douglas Price, Captain of the Jeft gun ofHMAS SYDNEJ"s "X" rurrer and nowfirst
President/Secretary' of the HMAS SYDNEY Association described the height of the Australian six-inch gun cruiser's famous
running barrie which resulted in the sinking of the Italian six-Inch cruiser BARTOLObfEO COLLEONI during the early days of
World War II.

Retraclog tbe t""O-Bour
batt~ for "Sn! News", 1M
enIser's fOl"'lMr pllllet)' PO
DOllglas Pritt said 111.11
HMAS SYDNEY tIlgaged,
OIlI·fougbt and dest...)"ed Ibe
cnem)' by sinking one Italian
~rul5tr and putting the other
cruiser to night ",1tll some
damage.

"The only damage to
SYDNEY wu a hit m Ull'
foremost Immel whkh caUSoNl
no impedunent to her fighting
ability and there were no
crew casualties worth}' of
note:' he added.

"At lhe time of the action
19th July 1940 - SYDNEY,
under the command of Cap
tain John Collins (now Vice
Admiral Sir John Collins
KBE. C8), "'"as 1I1 company
with the Royal Navy de
stroyers HYPERION,
HASTY. HERO. ILEX and
HAVOC. oil Cape Spad.a,
Crete.

"At 7.33 am SYDNEY's
wireless began to crackle - a
meSSllge from Commander
NicboLson in HYPERION 
1'wo Condotti~I'"I1:1ass cn.ti.I.
~rs near Cape Spada, the
oonhmnnost tip af Crete.

"The cruisers were the
GIOVANNI DELLE BANDE
N£RE III wluch the Italian
Admiral was wearing his flag
and the BARTOLOMEO
COLLEONl, both capable of
40 knots (the COLLEONI
logged -to.' knolS in her trials)
and both mountmg eight '"
guns lD four tlllTelS,

"capllin Collins listened to
the report and said Tbe men
miglU as wrU hovt breakfcut
1$ we have almcnt an &mr
bejart: we make contact, then
with his second·in-command,
Commander Hllken and his
olner Officers, planned and
di.sc1lSSed the tactk:s for the
unpending batUe.
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SpeaaI Uwlb to JI!llIl)' Galley
for the SlI«essfui Faber Wart
puty. a D'lOI!It entoyable time was
IIad by all and~ is now a nice
copper plaque III raffle.

Tbe trip to GI for August Iw;
had to be canetlled u they no
longer have vilitor1 during lbe
week. For more!Ilro on meetings.
OIfUDgs and ioWn& pie.. nng
Pat Peane W kin,

WESTERN DISTRICTS NEWS
...ThegirtUINIRJXBAAid the
J_ meetinc DIIIlld IIOl be des
aibed IS mJiCllttilIllIu haItwIy
tJlrou&h the)' "-ere Illb)eded to a
total pow« bIUl. L\IdIiIy the ~-er

tboolgMlui JI!lII)' TJpWy had the
~ of mind to orpnise the
tea and bickin urly. Even.
tbDUgb lbetr gIIl!$l. Rhonda Shaw
delIlOllStrated in Mmi darMes5.
her conect\oll of hIJld·made: pot·
tery was fabulous, and the girl.!l
WffI! thrllltd to get their hands on
..me lovely piKn at bargain

""".Two new committee members
ilI't Tr:Isha Rogers and Elaine
Robinson wbD5e spartllnf; per·
!IOIlIIities In! IIIIll& to be I real
U!lI!I 10 (1lmmitl~. Tbe July
met'q featured a diJl:I&!IIion 00.

drvr; ClIU1l51!IIi.Da by XI" H.IT}'
Hopwood from the HnI1lI Com---SYDNEYNEV.-S ,.Awarm ..-el-
come to G10na Ste\'eu a DeW
membe!" OIl the COIIlmItIH

Don't locgel to make your rel!
ervations for the Il6g night out at
\be "BuD 'D' BuM". lIS William
St. Kings Cross. August 7.
commencing at 7pm. for a tl\reoe
course dinner and a great floor
show featlll'ing the Queensland
campen! Peter Moselle \be price
til only ,1S per head (drWtI nOI
inclusive). Rin& either Lyn Cole
'S' ZZ54 or Deidrt Cummins
82 M3lI for lM'\ooklDl' Tickela ..ilI
_ be~ al tht door. A.II memo
ben and Ibeir Na"a1 fnends ilI't
IDvltN. With audie~ panlCl
~tioa thistll def\flitely. run J.i&bt.

•••

............. My ... __ '- M-,... U Iln _....-.. JP. G
5)1. so-. Go .. n-.
auctiotl at Amity HOII!l! WU a.n
lIIIqlllllflt!d 5lK't'I!:!IIl and llI!arty 40
people (lIne. Good to lite "lIWly
from tbe Re!ll!rves and Nav.1
..uaodaUon. The weather, chilo
dren and rood was good and all
WU \be $lllI raised to make \be
bank attOlIDt IooIr; heallhler.

The nut rllllction is • IWIdleon
al MORETON on Thursday. JllIy
31 .t IUD pm. At $3 per bead and
bI\>yIiltin& lac:ilitiell al 5lk per
c:biId pills a guest speaker from
tile AmbuIaDce Brigade to uJk OIl
\be tope of "What to do iI: a.n
emn~.."). (maill.ly COIICfl1IIIII
)'llllllI dlDdrm) this II' "MUST'
for l!\eryoDe to _ old fneDds.
meel new ones and lurn
IOmelblnl in a convivial
atmospbeR. MoUlenl please do
IIOllorpt to marl>;baby"!:IIIle OIl
bab)"s bact. nappy bal' and
bot~ and bring toddlers martecl
lllll("h and drink. For catering pur,
poses please rlng LIbby or Nadge
on 22& 1m by Monday. July '17.

The commiU.ee Is 10IIng a few
members: Libby Nutt (tempor.
ariIy) IlleS on siX mon.ths lon&Mr·
vice Ie.ve. Betty Caninglon IOI!I
to Canberra, Margaret Dudfleld
wIlo bas: • greal lIIIlDy~
and Pat Matber who hal a job, AI
a resllJt _ committee memben
In! needed and u,y into needed 011
Ibi. pluse ring Ann Owen
S51 tn•. AnD laid tbey were
pIeued to &fl aewsletten: from
tile Canbe!n girIa aDd Westen!
DlstrlcIs g:irIs (NiRlUBA).

SUB.....RINERS· WIVES AND
FANtllES NEWS
COllgrlItll1lltioIlS to tre~r Joy
Culey and her hWiband on the
birlJl of \belr second son Keith (a
new recndt for subs).

Pat PeiU3l!. presldeDt, sald it
wu n'ce to have Nicky Mien.
rueen GlWI aDd HeieIl Spooner It
the JIIIlI! rMeIiIlg aDd bope:I to lee
lbem apin. "-I hopes I!VI!f)"OIII!
WU able to pid. lip a few lipf 011
inve:IlIlII: aDd budgetiIlc from the
pest tpeU.er, a 'qusmtath-e
from the RI11'II 8aDk.
""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,......,,,,,,,,,,,,"'''1'

SYDNEY NAVAL WIVES' ASSOCIATION -
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UBULL 'n BUSH"
113 WIUlaM mar KINGS caoss

$15 I'll HlAD J:lnnb Io;f rD.-l
3 Cour..~ ond Show

fl.IDAY, AUGUST 7. at 7.30 _
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MEDICAL BRANCH
UEU1'D"A..'lTTO UEIJT£.~A.."TCO~"DEa

IIfVEIIS, III.... LE.ElJWlS
SIlIan..EY. G.s.. WATEI.KES

SPECIAL BRANCH
Ua.rn:.Or;A....T TO UI£t.rTD"A.."iT CO~"iDEII
Ft.ETCllEJl. RG_ LEEtlWlS

RANK UST "(LEGAl.)
UElJT£HA.."iT COllIIJIA."iDIU TO CO.-slA."-DEII
TOBIAS, II.K_ UNATTACIlEV (NSTij
COLE (MCMOII), T 11.11 .. UNA1TACHEV (SSW)
UElfTI:1t;"A....T TO UEvn:.~A:'T COJOlA....DE.
BREN'lAN, J.W.F.. USA1TACKED (SSW)

RANR UST II
UEIJJ'ENANT TO UEUTENANT CO.lUl4,"DEII
CRO~N-INT·WOUD.P.J.. UNA1TACHED (QLD)

2'7 Showers
29 Multi
tudes

30 Proof
corrector

32 Insect
3J R.ise 1n
spina

3$ Prima00=.
36Dlscour
""",,y
brief

3'l' Mkrobe

DOWN
I Vanquish
:1 NeBler
3 Jots
4 Merchan
dl~

5Clrcus
swings

6 Jl'tty
7 Pl'Irt of a
camera

10 Make
amends

12 Corded
cloth

13 Item ot
v.l~

14 Pierce
stare

16 Hill
20 Quivered
Z2 Well
done!

23 Concern
In,

26 Tint

OFFICERS' PROMOTIONS

EO{CU'EERJ,'\'C aRANCH
UEtJ'T'E,"iA.."iT TO UEvrPA."'" COIDIA.."-DEa
STOPS, A.L HUON

BANDMASTER
U£llTENANT ro U£UTENANT COIII!IIII!IAlIIIDER
FOALE, K.J., LEEUWIN

SUPPl. Y BRANCH
UEtlTENA.."IT COllIIIIIA1'lDEII ro COllUtA...... DE.
SElITONE, B.J.. LEEUWIN

The Chief of Naval Scaff and bls Advisory Committee congratulate all officers
on their selection.

The following provtslonal selections for promotion in tbe RANR to date
Deumbu 31, 1181 an made,
SE;AMA. • aRA1'l'CH
UEU1'ESA.. 'T TO UEtJ'T'E,"IA.."iT CO.-slA...II£1.
PI.IEST, ILJ~ lIIO.£TON
JACOIl5. P_ HtIOH
SAIlPSON, 1I.e.. UNATTACHED (IIS1I')

"

ACROSS
2 GOIII
8 SOuvenir
9 LUt up
110rnamenl
13 ProteCtlon
15 Exiles
17 Auction
18 I'ree
19 "'!;.
21 An mal
24 Rnal'e
2,;That place
28 Portion
31 Color
34 Small

furnace
3511nit of
no..
IntensJl)'

nFour
penn)'·
pifoce

""...
from least'

3!lPoem
40 Reno\'atl'
4\ Vlsi.~o~n~,,-- -,-__-,-__

SOlUTiON INSIDE BACK PAGE

Before a few die-hard Coxswains turn in thelr grave we had better ex-

ISSIONINGP~~~J:;~~e~l:!
ginnina 01 an end to an en. as
the first foW" Petty Officer

The modernIsation or Hi\lAS PARRAAIATTA at Williamstown Naval Wran Regulators were reo

Dockyard Is now reaching Its final stages and the ship and her crew are preparing to ca~~ ~XS;ain. h

rejoin the Fleet. first in~nucelin~~ ::
,

She is the first of the ,. it is envisaged that re-
Destroyer Escorts to be categorisation to th~ Coxs-

. ~ wain Branch will be
fully modernIsed and ... completed by November this
has undergone some • year.
significant equipment It was a sentimental
and capability changes. ottaSion 'or~ girls as they

The M22 Cun Fire ~=':::mne~b~=
Conlrol system has manding Officer of HMAS
been installed and the KUTTABUL CMOR DOD
anti-submarine mor- McLaren..
tars have been re- .. WOLAKEaDdCPOMACK·

\ LIN also completed the
moved and replaced _ \ conversion (OIIJW but will not
with ship-launched -. be re-utegorised until
torpedoes. completion of the charge standard Coxswain Con- Kris Lake. POWRCOX Jan

C · j S version Course at the Arthur. POWRCOX Gayl.
Th LW02 d

oxswaln course n ep-
e ra ar tember. Coxswain Training School Cltrke, CWRREC Kerry

antenna has been wranswishlngtovolunteer Garden Island. Macklin. POWRCOX Laonie
lowered and reposi- for transfer to the Coxswain WRAN COXSWAINS (Pic· Taylor and POWRCOX Del

tioned aft and the new ~......" catego.~,y~.~Ii;'I~"~'~d~,,:g~'~I:b~'_I L_ID_R;);',W;O~WRR~R:E:G~:P':'~Iaro~~I'_. _
SPS55 navigation radar H The ~cefvlness of
fitted. Navy whies ne"er ceases

A new electronic war- to amue me. When It
fare suite and combat comes to running tbel.r
infonnation system are F11Tl1'l'G Nt! 01 lite lAst IIJ~J(K pI«es 01 PARRAMA7TA'$ t'qfUpmesl - ~ l.tfC NrW. various srOllps the way

filted and practically neering world steam turbo-alternators_ new lease of life to the tbey manage to suounge
all of the ship's atomisation and V· Ih shi around and get for "notb-re- arlOUS 0 er p, I....." lb'••
electri""' systems have mole boaer and e· d t d h· I '-"& 0 cnurse, sac th,-,,&S

o.:<U u ngme up a e mec antca HMAS PARRA,_'
been renewed or over- I· h rom free labour,

room opera Ion ave systems and MATTA will be under lettuces, stationery, ex.
hauled. been provided as well habitability additions the command of blblts of allIdDds, eakesl

In the marine engi- as two new 750kW combine to provide a Commander K. H. biscuits, coffee/tea, free

MacGowan RAN and as printing, free ads, free
the commissioning gifts and services of well-

Imown Speakers.
crew arrive to join the JlISl. U amaDnjj: w\be range 0(

small standby crew, beDefaeton wIlD ~tber graLetully
plans move forward to doule or Whom unUowi.a.gly_ ..
take the ship through Whidlever the cue may be
dockyard sea trials to ALL Navy wiW!S w1lo beblC to
the ,.. ~ for Ows"lIIcetIlllly arl!llot

e ommlSSIOntng CIIIly just Navy WIv8 (wbD are
Ce re m 0 n yon 26 atnI!pI!daI womI!II in uyaa)
August, 1981. bul are also E.S.P'a (EJ:ua

SpedaI PenollI).
After commissioning fr fr ..

PARRA MATTA will BRISBANE NEWS ... Ann
Owtn. Pres 01 BrI.bane girls

undergo harbour and write.: "To our great detigbt.
sea acceptance trials in Lady Ramlly hu agreed to
Melbourne before become Pltro!Ie5s 01 \be Naval

Wivtll of BrisbIne. we ltel very
moving to Sydney to honoured and gratelul. In
complete trials before especially Iliceu Lady Ramsayis

a NaVal wtfe henioI!lf.
the end of the year. Tbe coffee momillg and cent





react rapidlll when nec
essarJ/, partic:ular/tt m$lip
port 0/ pt.IJOIIlJeI proWnns.

UM the DaUsioncI SfI!lem,
lI~ar! 0/ ~rience l7'"U"
antu the jiJJtJJ nJUlU. These
Ma!t !IO[ be nocUfJ what you
wankd,. btl! p can be $lire
that due con.sidnation has:
been given at all levels and
rile /ull erperience 0/ our
e:tperlS has bem brought lO_.

Above aU, ask fIOOT .super
iors, they have mcotmtered
the problem themselves and
their experleJlce will help.
5enwr officers and sailors
were once young and in
experie1lCed, they .wrvived
and $0 wiU you.

In cOflClu.!ion Steve slater
he has enjoyed his thru mthe
Servia and intends to remain
for another year or $0.
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MEDICilL STilFF (P/t'rw«1) «gill uutmellt oIlhe t'JU'
Mdtkal pM~t ,,1U1ID S«ODds 01 tM NIIVY tJelkopter
l:Ddlag lit Prlnu HelUJ' Hospital lJelJpd. - Plff1(o by

GralIMn 5aUdwry, Nary PR, SJdney.

WOR5EW STEVE Boyle (pictured) Joined the
RAN iD April 1J5f from Pensburst, NSW.

Initially quaUfJIing 0$ lUI

Ordinary Te~aphist Steve
Imdft"toot in J959 the Radio
Operator (Special) con
ot'I'"sWn COUTU' and qualified
as an LRO(S). Early po$tings
includ~d MELBOURNE,
MELVILLE, HARMAN and
VENDETT'A. On completion
of a periOd of juJl lime RAFR
service in J969170 Steve paid
off as CRSS.

Re..entermg as a CRSS in
1912 St~ve trans/erred to
CPORSEW if! 1913. He was
promo!e'd WarranI Officn' in
J'15 and CW'rent/tt is .PO"tro
as the Officer-in·Charg~

RANTEWSS detachment
,""",,,.

SU!W~ IU CCTur
highlights lO Im.Y int'1uded:
• Being a ,"~,"ber 0/

PERTH'S commr.s.n'oning
crew mJ965

• F'iUing a LCDR bilkt 0$

Deputy Director 0/ Ekc
trOllic War/art' in NOIl1J
Offi<.

• Being posted as the first
speciai$t Fleet EW Officer

• Receiving a Commendation
from the then Fleet Com·
mander RADM LEACH in
19."for service on hisJt.a!1.

'" advLring 1I0Uflg sailors
and officers Steve sayJ it is
worthwlrile lO say that 'the
sllsc~m' works, givt'll the
chance. It may appror slow
and~ but it cart

•

",,""""."'...
'"19 pe- ... ..,,, J..p. W..SI'

W<l1NJG

A Navy Iroquois heli
copter made a dash
from Bega on the NSW
South Coast to Sydney
on , July to bring a
serlouSly lnjlll'ed man
suffering spinal injwies
for urgently required
spet:lal1st treatment•

The mercy mission fol·
lowed a car accident Dear
Bermagu.i in ...bidl the driver
was killed and hb p" nger
c:ntic:ally injured..

1'tle injured man, a Z$-year·
old visitor from Canada,
wbose name has not been
reM!ased, broke his neck and
suffered other spinal injuries
when lhe car in whicb he was
a passenger left lhe road and
rolled over.

lie was admitted to Bega
Hospilal where doctors de
cided he needed urgent
specialist treatment and
called for Navy assislanee.

An lroquoisheUcopter from
723 Squadron with Pilot Lieu
tenant Geotr Ledger, Co-pilot
Iolidsbipman Tom Smillie and
Alrcrewman Cbief Petty
Officer David Smitb, im
mediately left ALBATROSS

The heUcopter landed at
8ega Hospital and took OD

board tbe IDjured man
strapped ill a spedaJ stret
cber aDd a doctor from the
bospll.l wbo treated the
patient during the fUgbt.

Tbe helicopter new bad to
Nowra where it took on fuel
and then new direct to Prince
Henry Ilospiial in Sydney
where medical teams were
standlng by to receive the
patient and transfer him to
the hospital's hyperbaric unit.

Doctors al Prince Henry
said because of the speed with
which the man had been
admllted to the hospital he
stood a reasonably good
chance of regaining the use of
both arms and 1ep paralysed
as a result or the accident.

,
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QUESTION: I am reulv1ng Temporary Rental
A1lowanc:e but as I am posted to sea Ie IS often difrlc:utt
to arrange for tbe timely payment of rene wblc:b Is a
(auseof c:onc:UIl to my famUy. Can payment of TRA
be made In anotber way?
ANSWER: Yeo!. When you are temporarily uparatedfrom
your family and your absrnce u liJuly to cause unaccept
able delays in payment of rental on the premises occupied
by your /arruly, TRA (and Temporary Accommodation
AUowonce) may be paid direct to your spouse.

The armtlgemenls whereby fIOOT spou.se can r~ceive

direct payment 0/ TRA or TAA l«I'"e recmUy advised in
P£notlnel Circular JIBJ as an amendmerat to ABR 5020,
Article 0S26.
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C.N.P. VISITS THE WEST••• !

The Chief or Naval PersoDnel, Rear Admlral D. W. Leach, rec::enUy paid a visit to the
Western Australian Area.

During his stay be visited
HMAS LEEUWIN. HMAS ,...
STIRUNG aDd RAAF Base
PEARCE to f'e\'leW the Gnld·
uatioD Parade of No. 111
Pilots' Course.

Radm LndI wu l'K'm-m It
LEEUWIN by I "'11I'" I\U-rd
compnsillg ~mben of UllI' 7JI'd
lDtili 01 JIIlIilR" RecnDts.

In his adltrts!!l to l.he pandt,
whicb incllllXd till! ship') <:011I'
""oy 4ivlsiollS, he dftailed the
rate al whldl UllI' Flftt Is pre.
fl\t1y expanding alld t.alked aboul
the growillg need for lralMd per.
SODnel 10 keep pace wllh thIs
,,~nsiOIl.

After the parade C.N.P.
conducted a walk around the
~l. and then spoke Informally
to UllI' OffK'ffl aDd Senior 5aIlor1:
ill 1M Senior 5ailors M.-.

seven MilIsIllp~ll W~ lmona
tbl! 215 piIol.s to lPduate frIIm !.be
1'10.111 PilaU' CoIIrw that RADM
Loeb ~-ed II RAAF Sue
PEARCE.

MIllshiprnaa R. D. Wittman wu
tbt OI:I1y NAVY pri2le1ll"UlMr and
WOII tbe R.S.L. prln for..--
I. '" ;;__~...........

0IIt ewa. RAOK LeKll T«OI'
nDed tbe 5',t.unlial m\-estmml
tJgt UllI'Dd~ Foru had mao»
towards tbeir aalallil ud
t'OIlIJ'llhllated!.Mm on IaolaoIlrini
IJW COllUlUtmnIt.

Two 01 !.M pilots. ~id5IIIpnorn

GoclIoIIlon iInd Curac: hiave~
posted to RAAF Bue FAIR·
BAIRN for I>e~COl\version
CO~, ....lIile the olbns hiave
bUll posted to NAS No... ra:
MJON Juggi to HS748s, J,UDN
Hicks to '!'rackers illd MIDN
WIttman, Wilson and PearsaU to
A4s.

RADM {.@icbWishedthemsue·
~ !IlItisfactioll and fUn in !.Mir
rullln carftfS.

, ,
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SMITlt L. E.. I UnI< ~. N.... Nor,
folk, TAS 74W
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~
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"YOU'LL HE V\TE'I; YOU'LL HE HOMESICK
AND FRIGHTENED, HUT YOU'LL

KNO"VV THAT YOU'VE GOT A Top JOB~'

- f
r~

r

A JOB VVE CA..N ALL
BE PROUD OF.

EVERVBODV LOVES

A SAILOR.

The Royal Australian Navy has a vital
and important role in the defence of the nation .
An aggressive far-reaching role that is, quite
properly, the first line of defence. The force is
being re-equipped and up-dated and, over the
next few years, will be the most powerful and
best trained Navy in our part of the world.

Obviously, the men that run it should be
of the highest quality. The best the Nation can
produce. They will be the pride of the fleet and
the Nation, said the Director of Navy Recruiting.

It's as true today as it ever was. But in
recent years the Navy has tended to hide its light
under a bushel. With this new campaign and the
associated P.R. that will go with it, the Navy will
be more in the eye of the public - in a positive
way - than it has for years.

hazardous situations, getting wet and cold, and
being away from home.

Mike Brady wrote the music for the
commercials and it looks like being a hit with our
target audience.

REMARKA.BLE FILM
AND pHOTOGRAPHS.

The commercials and the photographs
were shot over a two month period using officers
and men ofH.M.A.S. BRISBANE, H.M.A.S.
HOBART and H.M.A.S. ONSLOW. They were
shot on board and at sea using helicopters and
long lenses. A lot of excellent footage was
obtained for use both for advertising and films
for recruiting and P.R. The production team
appointed and supervised by the Agency was;
Ian MacDonald Productions, with Paul Murphy
on camera and Ian MacDonald directing.

TELE'~SION. CINEMA.
Al'TD MAGAZINES.

There are two thirty second television
commercials. They will be running on Channels
9, 7 and 10 in Sydney and Melbourne during the
following weeks July 12, 19 and 26. They will be
on programmes like Sports World. There are
four magazine advertisements (illustration)
running in Wheels, Modem Motor,1\vo Wheels,
Modem Boating, Electronics Today and
Electronics Australia over the next twelve
months.

The cinema commercials are 60 seconds
long and will be running during June, August
and October in towns and cities in major
metropolitan and provincial areas.

I

NE~ CREATIVE

INTERPRETATION.

The theme line for the campaign is
TODAY'S PRIDE OF THE FLEET IS YOU.
It sums up how potential joiners see the Navy 
as a group of well trained men working as a team
with pride in themselves and what they do.
People who have met sailors in civvy life are
impressed with their independence, self-reliance
and training.

The commercials show men in the fleet
doing the work they have been trained for 
including the hard bits,like working all hours in

RESEARCH

SHO'-VS THE VVAY.
The Agency undertook some research

with young men of joining age before they wrote
the campaign. They discovered three very
important things; as expressed by Mr. Silver.
They are:

1. There are many men who would
never be able to hack Navy life. They are the
'non·joiners'.

NE"VV AGENCY AND NE"VV
R.ECR.UITING CAMPAIGN

FoR. THE NA~

I ~~." ":FW
, 'J- : f' -~- '.=
I. .' _....-

:;::,r _<. -----..

Navy recruitment advertising has been
dramatically changed with the introduction in
May of an entirely new campaign. The new
advertising agency, Rodney Silver and Partners,
were appointed in January this year after a
competitive submission to a brief issued by
Defence Force Recruiting in Canberra. The
campaign is based on th~ fact that the type
of men most likely to be attracted to the Navy
want to be told both sides of the Navy story
said Lieutenant Commander Bennett, acting
Director of Navy Recruiting.

Every sailor will recognise the truth in
the headline at the top aCthe page. Taken from
the first magazine advertisement to run, this
headline sums up the main thrust of the campaign.

The campaign concentrates on the men
in the fleet, not just the hardware.
~~....-
• T •, .
..-' -,' . ~'.J

... - "'"1f--'J _ .••
~ " .. ",.........~.--. ~;;
p.?:-;,.,.-;:"-~ W!

., :I ~ i
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Agents
Qld.: Queensland life Brokers, ro. Box 855, ThwrJs\.ille 4810.
lei. on 72 2295 N.S.w': Jim David<.on & Max., P.O. Box 899.
North Sydney 2060. lei. 02 929 0018 Vic.: l.ev.is Phipps & \llalsh
P/L, Suite 12, 33 Queens Road. Melbourne 3004. lei. 03 267 6100
S.A.: vertified FinandaJ Planning (SA) P't}: IJd.. P.O. Box 320, Nth.
Aci'lai&:! 5006. 'leL ce 42 7841 "~.: Peter Gilkison & Assoc.,
P.O. Box 7307, Cloisters 6000. lei. 09 3215276 A.C.T.: \'erti6erl
Financial Planning Pty. l1d, P.O. Box-572. \\'oden, ACT 2606.
1>1. 062883163.

Special Offer to Members
of Royal Australian Navy.
ASpecial Benefits Thrm Insurance Policy ~ available
to Member.; of the Royal Australian Navy for either
$25,000, $50,000 or $75,000 inunediate We cover.
There are NO EXCLUSIONS for war selVice or overseas
selVice. Aircrew, clearance diver.; and submariner.; are
fully covered for their occupational dutiesuilrout
e:xcIusions or loadings.
No medical exiunination ~ required, simply a
completed application form! Payroent can be made
fortnightly through Pay Section.
Additional benefits include a guarantee of future
increases of your We cover. 1b obtain an application
form, simply complete the coupon and mall to your
local agent or direct to Adriatic We lld.

•

rotection

SOF SERVICEMEN:

f':. -'~ :"",?,..,.- -';/!" .",

'r . «, ;;;-' ~;:;"" if:
'At¥n .- .:" ~_"ii: ,'.,'. ;_<.>;~ ':'.

"

0. ". _.~ •.
iiilic~ .. .....• '.,': ""'..., "·.v ;;,"%",. 1ii., ·,4.,(t

good health) ~ included in~ policy Aspecial
benefit of $500 will be paid in the event of death of a
child under 10 year.; of age. (Existing law does not
allow We Insurance cover on children under 10,
other than the $500 maximum limit included
in plan.)
Guaranteed future insurability.
On reaclting age 18, 19 or 20, your children have a
guaranteed option to purchase a life policy for
themselves for the equivalent sum assured of your
wife's policy, regardless of their health or occupation.
This special benefit eliminates the need to take out
individual policies for the children, again allowing
you to make better investments with your
money now.

Act now to obtain
this special oft'et;
exclusive to

•semcemen.
You won't find bener insurance value for your wife
and children at such low cost. Simply complete~
coupon, and post to your nearest agent, listed below,
or direct to Adriatic We limited. An application will
be fOlwarded by return mail.

r-; - - - - - -- - --- - - -..,
TO: ADRIATIC UFE LTD., I

I ')6-1 00 Albert Road. I
I SOUTH MElllOURNE, VIC. 3205

I
PLEASE TICK I
D I am interested in a policy for my Wife II D I am interested in a policy for m}",lf I

I NA\lE I
I RANK: I

I ADDRESS I
L 3~~__~

Sum Insured
Plus optional Disablement Benefit

Swn insured
Life cover onfv

EXCLUSIVE FOR

f--_S-"3-:i;0,OOO__t-_S-'-SO-=-,OOO-'-----1_-"S"'30".OOO-'---+_S50,OOO-I
$ $ $ $

4.85 6.82 6.65 985
5.55 8.08 8.85 1355
750 1122 1350 2125

1120 1743 2100 33.75

Pie<nt
Age

Up to 34
35-39
4l}44

4>-50

Fortoighdy Premiums

What it means

!?~J~~~ ~ nt=ary in most
cases, just completion of a simple questionnaire. In
the event of death, or disablement (if inclured) , there
~ money available irnm€diately to look after the
children.
Premiwns waived. In the event of your death or
disablement up to age 60, premiums will continue to
be paid by Adriatic We. Premiums are guaranteed
constant for the duration of the policy, and can be
paid fortnightly through Pay Section. The policy can
be continued or converted to any other type of We
Insurance after you leave the SelVice or retire.

What it means
for your children
Automatic Ufe covec of $5,000 for each of your
children aged between 10 and 18 (subject to present

._. ---_.- -- _. -- -_.

It's called Special
Benefits Term
Insurance for
WIVes ofServicemen.
Here's insurance value you've been waiting for
From Adriatic Ufe, a Thrm insurance policy on
your wife for $30,000 or $50,000 at low fortnightly
premiums. And the one policy includes cover and
benefits for each of your children, whatever their age,
with future insurability guaranteed for each, right
up to their 20th birthday
Just the thing for large families.
Special Benefits Thrm Insurance for Wives of
SelVicemen gives you the 3SSlIrance of protective care
for the children should something happen to your
wife. A small increase in premium will cover her
against disablement as ~~ll. Peace of mind, wherever
you are, even if you are posted overseas.

•• Because it ~ Thrm insurance, whereby you pay only
for risk, premiums are low, allowing you to make
better investments with your mouey now.
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TECHNICAL INSTRUCTOR
$15,786-17,026

HMAS NIRIMBA QUAKERS HILL
Several po$ohonS of the above clossificot'on are
available WIth Naval Support Command In the fol·
lowing disopline$:
Coppersmith/Welding
Fitting and Machining
Engine/Smith/Welding
8oilermaklng/Weldlng
ShlpWTlght
Electrical/ Electronicl
Successful applicants will prepare and dehver trade
technology lessons alld conduct practical tramlng af
apprenhces and adulf trainees m accordance With the
approved curriculum far the relevant discipfille.
Appl!canu must possess appropriaTe Trade
qualifications. IT is desirable That appl'cants have

completed all appraved course af teacher traln'ng ar
equivalent qualification or passess relevant teachlllg
expenence. Should an appltcOIll not paness such
qualification consideration may be givell to the op·
plicant ta undertake a Departmental course,
NOn: Candidates will be expected ta undertake a
Trade test ill practical work and theory.
To be ellg,ble few- permalltnT appamTmenT appitcallls
must be AU$lrahan citizens or Brihsh subjects W1th
permallent reSident status.
Applicants should state discipline In which they are in

terested and include a phone Ilumber whe:e they may
be contacted. .
Applicatlonl lhould be forwarded to:

Regional Secretary,
Deportment of Defence

PO 10. 706
OARLINGHURST, NSW. 2010.

within 2 weeb.
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ELECTRONICS
TECHNICIAN

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING -

ASRU fullback Chris CUmmIns /dcks a penalty goal In the
match lAgalnst Australian Caplt:ijl Territory. ASRU Il'ent
dolt°o by one point 14-/'vter /tJldirrg until the ztth m/oute of

the suoDd half.

A sound practical k.nowledge of basic electronics pref
erobly with some experience with digifol circuitry.

Call CATHY 997 2055 (Sydney)
After 8.30 Mon. to Frid.

PITTWATER MARINA
Il£QUIRES

MARINE MECHANIC
WITH FULL CERTIFICATE

Experience with in-boards and out-boards and diesel
motors esselltiol.

Good working condiholls ond woges.

:: Please phone Brisbane (07) 377 3377, M.
Burridge for interview.

Salary per annum $16,809-$17,962.
Ref 27781

:<.,••,••,.""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,••• ,,.,., •• ,.,, •• ,,,., ••",•••""."""""""".,••,:

~

"""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""11I""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1 UNIVERSITY OF QUEENSLAND ~

•
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Solution

BALANCING
ALIGNMENTS

Discount to
Navy

Personnel

- ...!,,-

•
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JOINT LEADERS
IN EAA GOLF ..
KUTTABUL and
WA TSON are joint
leaders after the
completion of first
round of the 1981 GAA
Willsgolfcompetition.

KUTTABUL, with a hard·
fought win over PLATSI
WATERHEN,jained WAT·
SON at the top of a close
competition.

Only two poinl8 .wpa7'lJle W
top si% te<Jm$ (lIId the I'(lCt fM By DICK JOSLIN
stmifinol positions IS on 111
tamest ROSS and NIRIMBA IIos btm

Rormd seven saw sizt,'t.-nJ,.".td deftrred to a later dale t/'!t to be
,,- deride,PENGUIN pull off a BIIfJ'list

413 win over comperWan A no~for team copUJiMfor
/t<lders WATSON_ matches against ALBATRO~

Only LAs Mullay and Jolm A letrer Ito:s been received
FinIoy, wilh 41 points, showed frOmthesecrefarJJlManogerof
0:rI!I form. the Grange Golf Course at Port

Ajter'afewales,PENGUIN's K~
IIawlI coplOin "Lo/flJ" Colling If any team would like anollz·
lOllS overheard to say "t think er venue for their marclles
the lmplr:y ll"iIl be WOII norlh Of down IJw way they would be
the horbollr this year." only too hi.Iwl/ to lJCrommodate

He musl fancy PLATSI JIOII.
WATERHEN's cllancu. The SEC-MANAGER by W

KU1TABUL's new "import" way is Jerry Morris, (Ul e1;'
Ray seen WOII the sevenlh and WORS.
dec/ding marcll 10 allow SO he migllfevenshout a beer'

KUTTABUL a narrow 413 r;M=~==!=!=======:'victory against PLATSI
WATERHEN.

tt was lucky for' a III2lIrelus
CPOMTH frOm FMP w~ was
li/r.el¥ to be lynched after beinQ
IIine poinl.'J up wilh six holes to
pkrfI- AND WST!

Best lUXif'e of rM day was
returned blf "Honesl" Harry
Jomu toilh 40 points.

FLEET J arid FLEET Z mel
at Moore Park in a boUDlllo(}f
fhe-ladder clash.

As FLEET I flOt jaw~ers
IJIere fin~ rhey 100II.

The match betlot'm ALBAT-

..

Our backline wu reluctant to
tackle and were often left fiat
footed. TheslaDdard of the OPSB
Club can be gauged by their winn·
ing score ~lt against the visiting
Cambrid,lte University team.

-

8S 80URKE STREff,
WOLLOOMOOLOO. NSW

358 5605 ~-
3583921

A comprehensive sporting program has been contested by HMAS
MELBOURNE, SUPPLY and TORRENS, HMS TAMAR and teams from
several of the other British and local military establishments in Hong Kong.

All those who participated Watu Polo: MELBOURNE 8 d G_j: Woo by MgLBOURNE F.IlguI.
enjoyed the games and the British Forces 1 eeriJlg Division (pict~ al:>ovf,)
social goJ tog,th thal f 1 ""uasll: Bntish FOI"ffll ~ d MEl.- Blood Trophy Volleyballers O' "" Com"tltioa: MELBOURNE ,,'enl
1

~... BOURNE O. Bn!JSll F",..,.,. J d IIEI.-OWcu, reports OUr COrTes· BOURN.: 2. lJIroII&h ",","ftalM ~ gam.s
pantient. VolleybaU "'\lSI. Sliip. K.O. GralHl

Sports results were as Rugb)': "'... SlIiplIXld UlllesaJ Wan Final: MELBOURNE A d TAWAR %-I.
follows: 4. WELBOURNI> B wonllle -.... pool

aa.tetbalI.; llWS TAW"'R • d Wgl.- Vo1Ieyball: MELBOURNE Id Brtush gralH! final

BOURNE 3, HWAS WELBOURNE 411 !'orca O. Owing llle >'!sl11O H""ll K""ll tho
d HMS TAIIAR 2-1. Goll: MELBOURNE 148 pia, TQR· A~ Ships competed against \he
w~: TA.WAR J d MEl.- RENS 117 pIS. SUPPLY 101 pU. lIritish!'orcesill"ITSA KNOCKOUT'·

BOURNE 0, l(ELBOURNE 8 d Ba<lrnlnlotl: Social <ompeUliOlO be- ("'oylhing Goes) <ompeUt!oo at \lie
SUPPLY 0, MELBOURNE I oj LEe 0, t_ IIELBOURNF;;, TORRENS aod HilS TAII"'R pool. TIle pict...... silo.....
TQRRENS 1 d IIEL.BOURNEO, Royal SUPPLY. >Orne ot llle aCUOll ....lIkh W1S even·
MariMlJ I d l(ELBOUKN],; 0, lI ...t IIl1Jly WOlI by MlCLBOURNt;'. t:ngu,.
SlIipo! d U1lle saJ Win I. K"",,~ 0111 QlmpelitJon (A.nyt/llng eeriJlg OM........

POlNn
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FFG crews find
U.S. rugby. "keen
and challenging"

OVERSEAS
SPORT

"Lois Angeles MarathDnn and !be
"Long Beach Grand Prb;",

The blue Pacific waten. have
proven too tempting for LSCOX
Steve Meacham who, having
gained his Offshore Skipper's
Ticket, now spends Ill!I weekends
saillng a Cal %Uooter around the
nearby island of CatalliLa, adds
our ADEWADE rollespoudent.

MeanWhile CANBERRA's
sporting record has not kept up
with her warlt. record.

The score is not impressive:
Rugby Iwa games for two losses,
soccer one game for one loss,
sortball one game for one loss.

However. the story behind. the
games can explain this poor start.

POWTR "Gus" Russell tel1ll the
1I01T)' tale behind. a 451o nil loss to
the Old Puget Sound Beach Club:

The ship played !be best team
on the west coast.

Three current internationals
were in the team from Old Puget,

It was arugby lesson, The oppo-
$Ition played very well, scaling a
try in the opening 30 seC{lnds.
backing up with another t...·o min
ures later.

•

,.

SEASON STARTS WITH ABANG

~THEq~
~ .~
~ , e,

j.'t I' ~
~- .~

By Danny Balloch
555) defeated PENGUIN 0
(Hawe 4/l).

ROUND 3: PENGUIN 4
(Howe 416) drew NAVAL
POLlCE 4 (Harvey 489).

BIG SHIPS (Fulron 509)
dtfeated KUTTABUL 0
(Johnsoll2U1552).

WATSON '1' 8 (Clark 461)
defeared SMALL SHIPS 0
('l)avtson 453).

PLATYPUS 6 (Ballocll Z03I
565) IUfeated WATSON '2' 2
(Bodnar 424),

WATERHEN 6 (KnlfJer 394)
v bye.

ROUND 4: WATSON '1' 8
(BodlUlT 431J) defeattd PEN
GUJN 0 (Hawe 349).

PLATYPUS 8 (Ballocll1551
603, Quinn J!05I533) v bye.

KATl'ABUL 4 (F'roncis 1191
210- 6Qg, JoItmon 1151590) drew
WATSON 'I' 4 (CIarlo: 2tl81539).

NAVAL POLICE IJ (GilUS
411) defeared BIG SHIPS 0
(HiIu:/tliffe 542).

WATERHEN 8 (GenricIlZOIl
4!'i3) defeated SMALL SHtPS 0
(Dovey 464).

DRA.WiV!

The new EAA Ten
pin competition has
opened with a flourish
with some top bowling
evident In the first
[our weekS.

So far we have had
fifteen 2oo plusgames
(inclUding a big 255)
and three 600 series.

We also have 01I1y two
UtIllefeated teams - WAT
SON J with three wins and
a draw from four and
PLATYPUS, the defending
premiers, three wins out of
three with one de/erred
=te<

ROUND I resulU: KUITA.
BUL 1 (Cklrk 513) dejeazed
WATERHEN 11 (Jones 439).

PENGUIN 8 (Howe 462) 11

""'-SMALL SHIPS 6 (AndTU&'
.tiew\c;t 498) de/eared NAVAL
POLlCE 11 (0z[0n:J 471),

PLATYPUS- BIG SHIPS-
"'f=d.

ROUND 2: SMALL SHIPS 8
(Smith 446) deltOId BIG
SHIPS 11 (Morri&eJJ 408).

WATSON 'I' (Grimditclll
Clark 430) v bt/€.

PLATYPUS8 (Calvrrley 212/
2113 613) de/eoted
WATERHEN 0 (Jones 432).

WATSON 'Z' 8 (Bodnar 444)
defeated NAVAL POLICE O.

KUTTABUL 8 (Jo/rns(m m,
TEAM PL..tYED WON
WA1'OON'l' 4 J
PLATYPUS J J
KU1TABUL " :
WATSON't' 4 t
WATERHEN 4 :
SMALLSHIPS 4 Z
PENGUIN 4 J
NAVAL POLICE 4 1
BIGSHIPS 3 1
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STALWART'I Cilr to Swr/
ttarn is in 1roiIring.

Thttr wtl/art Jund II
sub"idising tll/rll teu and
disttncliVt! stnglets cnf sllorts.

Ollltr s/tips ond uta/).
IishrMnts stllllllwe lJIlI~ time
10foUowsud-1M flm is SlnIdlIr.t
AtJgIlSl9!

• • •
Number.! porttctp-o/ing in

mid"·_d; spore from FLEET
Uniu aninproving toell_tlt.

RtSl<lls w&ll fOllow lIS 0 IIlItII-
mlpropl'"~

• •
LSPT Ta~ EVCN lias as.ttd

tilt IOgivetllt NAVY'S~IO
IMI\rioII, m htrt II is - HItfAS
COOK.

i'ta-'I "nit ConIpIttt Boot 0/
RumIiIIg' 10 u:ptritlllCftf ,-.
IIe'/'t and btyW'li!f':I aIIU.

II aJIUains a IDt'lIWI 0/ inftw·
matioot Itrittn in a strlt and
Iang~ lDIW"O"t call ulMkr.-•

Thtrt's bttn pin I, 0/
publicilV r«tnUr obout tilt~
lit oj ditts III It'right rtdIoction
",""'lhIU
E~ and ditt 11'0 IIond Il\

__ - 0IIt 1l."I'~ 1M otlwr II
.-It» ftw IPtIgIIt rt'ductiool
ptApclSU

•

••

q pp
{r

• JJ

•

..,.,./ .".. ,.

I'm writing Ibis col·
umD prior to beading
soutb lor a DYe-week
course at CERB·
ERUS!

rye paaedmy win
ter woolJes cause I'm
SlUe I'm gOing to treed
tbem_

* * *Ian BaJcer at RANS.4.1m
hod a goodr~ to the
appeal.fOr~ irlterested
irI SOIling.

Tile "limber Qgain is
"'9"'-

• • •
N$W INIs IDOII this rt(lf"s

Co",bI'Md sen;cu Nafional
A~ f'oorbIJU CarniooL

In a~ rea.lll, VICtoria
cOIILd olllr "'ollagt FIFTH

""-• • •
Tltt NSW t"ter·Servict

Hoc1r4 squads (IM!\n_
til) art sltllplll{1 up liS Iltt
strOllgtst far IlIlIIllIlItfln ILIith
in t3:CtSS oj f() IIOm&latiom far
1M IM!\'S tum.
G~ Bircll fLEUT - CRE~

WELLI is this l/f!ar's coorlland
I'd tiM 10 ""'It Iltm SIOCUU

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be made payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy t'lews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to caver 12
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NE'NS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOuSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
.~a1 AcIdrfll ~.... ao.. ;" """'~ sqoI._. .....

a-. 5u~

... - -- - - _ -..

NAME

ADDRESS,

I SAY.' Tti<rS D/OI\N DEClNT
Of' YOU .... lIE.UTENANT!!
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organise competitive e\'ents
in the sport of Australian
Football betweeo teams rep
resenting the S.A.F. and ctvil
ian Australian Football
DTganisalion..

• To provide the opportu
nity for Service members to
become etigible for selection
In tepteseoUtive teams.

Elected members of S.A.F.
Management Committee

.""• Chainnan, LCDR J. R.
Small RAN - HMAS
VAMPIRE.

• Secretary, CAPT R.
Gray - ARMY SIGNAL
SCHOOL, WATSONIA.

• Treasurer, CAPT P.
Gates - IIQ FIELD FORCE.
MELBOURNE.

STATE representatives
are: N.S.W. CPOPT R,
Jeffreys. VIC. WOI W.
linley, TAS. FLGOFF J.
Argent, N.T. CPO T. Nugent.
S.A. CAPT B, Olsen, W.A.

NAVY llrtS .

SE NEWS

*I'I"/OElO5.~"..... .._ J ....J ..~_........_..-..._. -.._J..o.tJDolooot,..."
~_.__., .._e-e_""C_ ' .. $ ~.,_

~= -,-.,.. ' -

",I'Ll 'llEE lHAT 11)-;
Gns \.co'ED 'Afll'R
01(, ?

had a number of scoring (Bli STEVE ADAMS)
opportunitles through the with SYDNEY tries to Hun
boot of Chris Cummills and tington and Mtu"pby and an
some determined running by ASRU field goal toCummins.
Tom Mitchell SERVICES' hopes were

The pattern of tile game lifted short.ly after haIl-time
was set in the firSt SYDNEY when Tom Mitchell inter·
try, cepted a SYDNEY backline

_.;, f,~n""a ........-U.... movement and SP~fh't"'c 40 1k ASRU pelt (llgbt Jumpers) buddes ag~tSYDNEY.
.."".. ._cu"" ""v,, .. v ocu metres to score WI urn-

threeclosemauisinarowand mlns adding the extras, and did not attempt to gameatlheRandwicksports tion gamble by ASRU
theo ran the ball, allowing I!owever, SYDNEY counterSYDNEY'scomplete centre. backfired.
five-eighth Black an easy pas· bounced back with a second domination of the set play. Half-time score was 10-3, The selectors had dropped
sage lo the line. Black try and further four. NAVY players to take the and only Inexperience rive·eighth Rogers. centre

pointers by Besemo and field were: Chris Cummlns, stopped NAVY scoring Britton and moved Cherry
TIle ASRU rorwards began Reynolds. Tom Mitchell, Doc Watson, several team tries in the sec- from hall to centre.

to tire through constant With Reynolds kicking a Steve Britton, Mark Rogers, ond half. TIle backline wa.s extreme
serum pressure and bagfUl! of goals, the final Dennis Cherry, Dick Habel. The SYDNEY Rugby ly disjointed and lentative,
contrOlled running by for· score was 37-9. Allan McMullen and John Union has expressed great with far too much ball being
wards Price, Mathers. Rey· Cam.......ll (apl). enthusla.sm for m"!ri",,, the dro""" or kicked out on thenolds and Besemo. ASRU had no answer to the I""" -...,

SYDNEYscrumandforward TIle other NAVY member game an annual fIXture. full
On too many occasions rushes,altboughanexcelleot of the ASRU squad, Mark At Ballymore. ASRU TIleteamselectorsrealised

ASRU inside backs were left fullback's game by Curnrnins Biro, was Injured. played QUEENSLAND B as their mistake at half·tlme
to tackle th!se four when the kept the SYD NE Y score On the same day, NAVY a curtain raiser to the F1rst with Ro~ers coming back In
job shoukl. ha\'e been done by below 50. COLTS were beaten :J8..10 by Test between FRANCE and at five-eighth.·
the ASRU forwards. ASRU failed to use their SYDNEY COLTS In a free- AUSTRAUA, The damage had been done

The half lime score was 18-3 strong outside backs enough nowinj: highly entertaining The ASRU forwards had and the combination that the
___--'--' --'_'_'- learnt their lesson of the NAVY backs In the side had

SYDNEY game well. and builtuponthetoursofarhad
gained a more thaD equal been shattered.
share of the ball QUEENSLAND won the

However, a daring selec- game 39-3.

A meettug or ServIce delegates f.rom all over Australia has agreed to
form a national Australian Rules football body to promote tbe code within
the Australian ServIces,

SERVICES AUST. RULES
FORMS NATIONAL BODY

The meeting was hek1 at
HMAS CERBERUS and was
chaired by Commander K.
Delaney RAN, Cha.innall of
the Victoria Inter-Service
Sports Committ~.

Delegates "pr-6enled all
Stales and the Northern
Territory,

A constitution was dnned
am the .5Ubsequenl Services'
AllSltaIian Foolball is 10 seek
official recogoition by the
Au.stralian Ddence Force
Sports CounciL

Aims of the proposed new
body 10 be known as S.A,F,
are:

• To eo courage and
promote the sport of Aus
tralian Football amongst
members or the Australian
Services.

• To foster competition In
the sport of Australian
Football within and between
the Australian services.

• To manage, control and

•••,
••

LAND something has to be
done: eg, why not make
inquiries now about getting
41 topccach from outside for
the ASRU tour, such as the
National Coaching Director
or, one of the National
ccaching paneL

We blow who our top
pJ3yers are.let·s start \f'Drk
earlier to make 5Un they
are avail.abte for the ASRU
tour.

n may sound a liltle~
chia1. but il seems to me
someone on the ASRU
~/ection panel didn·t do
their sums con-ectly.

In its t\f'Dgamesofthe 1·5
rvnival, NAVY scored 48
poInts conceding 11, in·
cluding .t 14-3 win oyer
ARMY, wbo scored 31
points for 4lnd 17 against for
W=""-

Yef. in the initW squad.
NAVY had ninf' "nps" and
ARMY II!

Walching ASRU go
around~ SYDNEY, f
justkepi. thinking!benames
Eddington, Glew and
S\I'erd1off could ball' made
somedifference.

• • •
Well, /he "rep" ~ason is

finished and NA VY rugby
cJlJllakea bow from CDRE
Partington and CA I'T
McDermott al the top.
LEUr "Jesse" James as
OlC, Ian Larsen as coach.
DoJly Gray as manager.
"J.C. "Cilmpben as capl.1lin
and 10 an pla)'ers and offi·
cials, I say WELL DONE!

ASRU weot into lbe Vic·
toria Barracks game with one
of its best opportunities to
defeat SYDNEY in recent
years.

1I0we\'er, lack of forward
power and 100 many penalties
gave SYDNEY an opendoor.

After 2S minutes SYDNEY
led l(l.{lwithtwo peoalty goals
and a try,

In this period ASRU had

WEARE
PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

OUR APPOINTMENT

AS AGENT FOIl

BANK OF NSW
0900-1730 0800·1200
MON to flU SAT

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7.5 Macleay St, pons POINT - 358 151'

Aood oho crt HMAS (1ISlaUS

The Australian Services Rugby Union (ASRU) side has gone
down to the powerful SYDNEY and QUEENSLAND combil\ations in the
final two matches of the 1981 tour.

Well, ASRU has
come and gone fur an
other year - unfortu·
nately not c::arrylng
the success of last
season.

In the games I SJlW and
the ones I heard sooul. .t
couple 01 gJ.ariJ1g problems

.;. M'ere shown up, probrems
lhal muSI M rectlfiM if
ASRU is evrr going to be
takenserlou5Jyagainst such
turns u SYDNEY lind
QUEENSl.AND.

Firstly, Ulls year's {ronl
f1)W was nol II ~Ich on Ust
yellT's men up fronl in
either /heir smJtnrnage or
~neraJ~y... Ifyoudon'r
hold your Olm up front, you
don 'l gn-eyour teama~.

Secondly,1M b<ictrowdid
not ~rale as B IUlil. putt
ing very bt~ pnssure otI

the opposiliM bBdlJne . ..
the destro)'iJ18/~venging

role of "BIIH" Stokes of Ja.sf

se;uon was surely rnissN.
Thirdly, the Inch ~~

pevwl to be paying rugby
of the 15lSI's l'lU'iety.

fn the Sydneypme, Tom
~ MItchell looked dangerow'

e\'ery IJme he gol lIe41r the
ball . . , BOTH TIMES!

To their credit though,
some of the 141st ditch
defence by the Ncb, 4lided
by iI \'ery good defensiye
boot of Chris Cummins.
stopped the score aglins!
SYDNEYreaching the50's,

This may be harsh crit·
icism, but it's reality.

J(SERVICESs.regoing to
take on such combilllJUOns
asSYDNEYandQUEENS-

So youR DADDYS A SAILOR
Too,"'Y l'llECIOOS?.. WELL.

IF HE EVER SIoR'lES UNDER ME ..,
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A near lop-strength
SYDNEY won the Vic
toria Barracks clash 37
9whileQUEENSLAND

., B defeated the SER·
VICES side 39-3 in
a curtain-raiser to
the AUSTRALIA·
FRANCE First Test at
Ballymore.

.SYDNEY and UEENSLAND XVs

'too powerful' for ASRU •


